The effects of dietary lysine (Lys) and methionine (Met) supplementation on the growth performance and meat yield of male Ross × Ross 708 broilers were determined. A completely randomized block design with 2 × 4 factorial arrangement of treatments was applied. The diets, including 2 Lys levels [100 and 120% of NRC recommended levels (RL)] and 4 Met levels (80, 100, 120, and 140% of RL), were fed from 21 to 42 d of age. A 100% Lys and 100% Met RL diet corresponded respectively to 1.01% and 0.38% calculated levels in the diet. When the broilers were fed Lys at 100% RL, feed conversion ratio (FCR) was lowest when diets contained Met at 120% RL. However, when broilers were fed Lys at 120% RL, FCR was linearly reduced as the inclusion of dietary Met increased. Similarly, BW on d 41 increased and then plateaued when Lys was maintained at 100% RL and as dietary Met increased. However, BW increased linearly as Met level increased and while Lys was maintained at 120% RL. Relative pectoralis major, wing, and front half (pectoralis major, minor, and wings) to carcass yields were increased as dietary Met increased. However, relative leg to carcass yield was decreased by an increase in Met supplementation. Although the cost of the 80% RL Met in the diets was lowest at either Lys level, the amount necessary to produce 1 kg of live body or carcass weight cost the most. Similarly, the use of supplementary Met lowered the ratio of feed cost:cut-up part yield. In conclusion, the improvement in meat yield in response to Met supplementation was mainly due to improvements in relative front half yield rather than in leg yields. In addition, although feed with higher amino acid levels is more expensive, the realized improvements in growth performance and meat yield in response to supplemental Lys and Met in the diets of male broilers from d 21 to 41 made their use cost effective.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
As the first and second limiting amino acids (AA) in common commercial corn-soybean meal based broiler chicken diets, methionine (Met) and lysine (Lys) use as dietary supplements has been studied extensively. Previous studies have shown that feeding high AA (i.e., Lys, Met, cysteine, and threonine) density diets may improve feed conversion ratio (FCR, feed intake/BW gain), increase BW gain and carcass yield (especially breast meat yield), and lower abdominal fat pad yield in modern commercial broilers, including Ross × Ross 308, 508, 708, and Cobb × Cobb 500 and 700 modern commercial broilers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Studies have shown that birds require greater levels of dietary Met in order to achieve an optimum FCR and a maximum breast meat yield rather than a maximum BW gain [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Zhai et al. (2012) reported that dietary Met exceeding requirements [12] improved breast muscle growth via the regulation of 6 canonical pathways in the breast [13] . Nevertheless, more nutrients may have been absorbed and preserved in the breast muscle cells for growth rather than being converted to energy for contraction [13] .
Feed cost represents more than half of the total cost of broiler production. Recently, the cost of major feed ingredients (i.e. corn and soybean meal) has increased dramatically. The practice of lowering AA density in diets in order to lower feed costs has been adopted by some integrators. However, this may result in impaired FCR and processing yield, especially breast meat yield, which may eventually reduce profits. On the other hand, improved live performance and increased processing yield, as a result of feeding of higher AA density diets, may not necessarily be cost effective [6] . Therefore, decisions regarding what AA densities should be used in diets depends on both feed costs and the market price of meat [14] .
This study was conducted to evaluate the effects of various dietary Met levels in combination with low or high Lys levels on the live performance and carcass characteristics of Ross × Ross 708 male broilers from 21 to 42 d of age, and to evaluate the cost effectiveness using these supplements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird Husbandry
Ross × Ross 708 one-day-old straight run chicks were obtained from a commercial hatchery after they were vaccinated for Marek's disease, Newcastle disease virus, and infectious bronchitis. The chicks were feather sexed upon arrival, and only males (960 total) were used. The male chicks were randomly distributed across 80 floor pens (12 chicks/pen), each measuring 1.1 m 2 in area, in a solid-walled broiler house at the Mississippi State University Poultry Research Center. Each pen was equipped with a hanging commercial feeder, a nipple drinker line (3 nipple drinkers/pen), and its floor was covered with old litter. Birds had ad libitum access to feed and water. Starter-phase diets were provided from 0 to 21 d of age in the form of crumbles, whereas the experimental grower diets were provided from 21 to 42 d of age in the form of pellets. Ambient temperature set points and the lighting program used in the current study have been described [15] . Light intensities at bird level (30 cm) were set and confirmed photometrically [16] . Mortality was recorded daily. All procedures were approved by the Mississippi State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Diets and Dietary Treatments
The corn, soybean meal, and meat bone meal blends that were used as feed ingredients were analyzed for total AA and crude protein (CP) composition [17] . The nutrient matrix and its corresponding analyzed values were uploaded for the formulation of least-cost diets using linear programming (Table 1) . Ingredient prices (Feedstuffs [18] in February 2013) were obtained for feed used in a geographical region that was in proximity to Mississippi State University and were used to calculate the cost of the feed. Digestible AA values were calculated from digestibility coefficients [19] using the analyzed total AA content of the ingredients. Diets were mixed in a one-ton double-ribbon horizontal mixer. In order to obtain consistent feed mixtures, same amounts of the basal diets from ) was used, so that a total of 8 treatment combinations resulted (2 × 4 factorial arrangement). Similar to the designations for Lys, the 80, 100, 120, and 140% Met levels relative to those that are recommended by NRC [12] will hereafter be designated as 80, 100, 120, and 140% RL Met. Although dietary AA values varied, diets from each period were formulated so that they were equal in AME, calcium, available phosphorus, sodium, and choline contents.
Evaluation Criteria
Bird BW and feed intake were determined on a pen basis at the beginning and end of the experimental phase. Mortality was monitored twice daily, and BW was recorded and used to adjust FCR.
At 42 d of age, 4 male broilers from each pen (40/treatment; 320 total) were randomly selected for processing. Broilers were manually hung by their feet in plastic shackles and electrically stunned by placing their heads in a saturated saline batch (11.5 V, < 0.5 mA AC to DC current for 50 s). They were subsequently exsanguinated for 140 s by cutting the jugular vein, and were then scalded (53.3
• C for 191 s), and their feathers picked for 35 s [23] . Heads and feet were manually removed and viscera were mechanically removed. Broiler carcasses and their abdominal fat pads were weighed, and then carcasses were stored in ice water for 4 h before manual deboning. Carcass parts including wings, drumsticks, thighs, skinless and boneless breasts [pectoralis (P.) major muscles], and tenders (P. minor muscles) were separated and weighed individually.
The cost of grower (21 to 42 d of age) feed for yielding 1 kg of BW or carcass weight was calculated for each experimental diet. This was accomplished by dividing the total price of grower feed that was consumed by the birds in each pen by the total BW or carcass weight of the birds in that particular pen. In addition, the ratio of grower feed cost to the value of each particular carcass part was calculated. Carcass part values were calculated based on "Georgia Dock" (online database, updated daily) [24] quoted poultry prices. Ratios of feed cost to carcass part value were calculated as follows: (feed cost × feed consumed in grower feed phase)/[(breast weight × breast price) + (tender weight × tender price) + (thigh weight × thigh price) + (drumstick weight × drumstick price) + (wing weight × wing price)]. All weights were expressed in kilograms and prices in terms of U.S. dollars.
Statistical Analysis
A randomized complete block design was used to test for the effects of the different dietary Lys and Met regimens. Pen location was considered as the blocking factor, and pen was considered as the experimental unit. A 2 × 4 (2 Lys and 4 Met dietary levels) factorial arrangement was used in this trial. A two-way ANOVA was used to determine the significance of responses to Lys and Met supplementation and their interactions. Linear and quadratic regression analyses of Met level on each measured parameter at either low (100%) or high (120%) RL Lys levels were performed. All data were analyzed by the GLM procedure of SAS software. The Fisher's least significant difference option of SAS was used to separate treatment means 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All broilers were raised on a common diet from placement until 21 d of age and grew at an adequate growth rate (781.34 ± 30.0 g/bird), which was close to a target weight of 797 g on the production manual [26] . There were no significant differences between the birds that belonged to the pre-signed treatment groups that would receive the different treatments on d 21. Then the birds were fed one of the 8 experimental diets from 21 to 41 d of age. The experimental diets were analyzed for their AA and CP compositions. The analyzed values in the diets coincided with their calculated values ( Table 1) . Mean mortality was approximately 2.2%, and was unaffected by dietary treatment (Table 2) .
Growth Performance
Feed intake was not affected by dietary treatment (Table 2 ). However, BW on d 41 was improved by dietary Lys and Met supplementation. At 100 and 120% RL Lys levels, the 100, 120, or 140% RL Met level diets improved BW as compared to the 80% RL Met diet. In addition, the 140% RL Met diet improved BW as compared to the 100% RL Met diet. Broilers fed the highest Lys (120% RL) and Met (140% RL) levels exhibited a higher BW than those fed any of the other dietary treatments, except for those fed the 120% RL Lys and 120% RL Met diets (Table 2) . Regression analysis has shown that BW was linearly improved by Met supplementation at the 120% RL Lys level (Table 3) . Because feed intake was not affected, but BW was improved by Lys and Met supplementation, FCR was decreased (improved feed conversion) by Lys and Met supplementation. At a 100% RL Lys level, FCR was lowered by using the 100, 120, or 140% RL Met levels rather than the 80% RL Met level. In addition, FCR was lower in the 120% RL Met group in comparison to the 100% RL Met group. At the 100% RL Lys level, FCR displayed a quadratic regression profile (Table 3) . However, at the 120% RL Lys level, FCR was linearly lowered by Met supplementation. Among all groups, broilers fed the 120% RL Lys and 140% RL Met levels exhibited the lowest FCR. This was followed by the 120% RL Lys and 120% RL Met groups (Table 2) . In previous studies, increases in dietary AA density have been shown to improve BW and decrease feed intake [1, 2, 12] . Zhai et al. (2013) [6] showed that feed intake from d zero to 42 was decreased by increasing the AA density of the diets consumed by Cobb × Cobb 700 broilers. However, in the same study, BW was not affected by AA density even though feed intake was decreased, which resulted in a lower FCR. The higher AA density of the feeds may have promoted the conversion of feed to body tissue [6] . In the current study, feed intake was not affected; however, BW was increased by the highest supplemental levels of Met and Lys, which resulted in a lower FCR.
Carcass Traits and Yields
At 42 d of age, 4 male broilers from each pen were processed. The individual BW of the broilers selected for processing represented the mean weight of all the birds in each pen (Tables 2 and  4) . Supplemental Lys and Met affected the carcass and BW of the birds similarly. The body and carcass weights of the broilers fed 120% RL Lys was heavier than those fed 100% RL Lys, and the body and carcass weights of the broilers fed 100, 120, or 140% RL Met were greater than those fed the 80% RL Met diet. Furthermore, dress yield (carcass weight / BW × 100) was higher in broilers fed 100% and 140% Met in comparison to those fed 80% RL Met. Regression analysis showed that dress yield was improved linearly by Met supplementation at the 120% RL Lys level (P = 0.001, Table 5 ). No treatment effect was observed on absolute abdominal fat pad weight or on fat pad weight relative to BW (Table 4) . However, regression analysis showed that fat pad weight / BW × 100 was decreased linearly with increased supplemental RL Met level in association with a 120% RL Lys level (Table 5) . Increasing RL Lys from 100% to 120% and increasing RL Met level from 80% to 100, 120 or 140% both increased P. major (fillet) weight (Table 6a) . At the higher RL Lys level (120%), fillet weights increased linearly as RL Met level increased (Table 7a ). Relative fillet weight as a percentage of body or carcass weight exhibited similar trends (Table 7a ). An increase of RL Lys level from 100% to 120% increased P. minor weight, and an increase in dietary RL Met from 80 to 100, 120 or 140% also improved P. minor growth rate. Furthermore, an increase of RL Met from 100 to 120 or 140% improved P. minor growth. Dietary Lys and Met levels interacted to affect P. minor growth rate. Birds provided RL Lys and Met levels at 120 and 140% exhibited higher P. minor weight than all other treatment groups with the exception of birds fed the 120% RL Lys and 120% RL Met levels diet. Relative tender weight as a percentage of body or carcass weight was higher in birds provided RL Met levels at 120 or 140% rather than at 80 or 100%. Supplemental Lys and Met interacted to affect P. minor / BW growth rate. At the lower dietary Lys level, relative tender weight as a percentage of BW was not affected by Met level. However, at the higher dietary Lys level, relative tender weight as a percentage of BW was higher in the broilers fed 120 or 140% RL Met diets as compared to 80 or 100% RL Met diets.
Lys supplementation improved combined P. major and minor (PM+MI) weights. Increasing RL Met from 80 to 100, 120, or 140% increased PM+MI weights relative to body and carcass weight. In addition, increasing RL Met supplementation from 100 to 120 or 140% further improved absolute and relative PM+MI weights. Lys and Met also interacted to affect PM+MI weight. At the lower 100% RL Lys level, 100, 120 or 140% Met increased PM+MI more than 80% RL Met did. The 100, 120, and 140% RL Met levels exhibited similar effects on PM+MI weight (6a). However, at the higher RL Lys level (120%), PM+MI weight increased linearly with an increase in Met level (Tables 6a  and 7a ). Relative P. major weight as a percentage of body or carcass weight, likewise, exhibited similar trends in response to treatment (Table 7a ). Wing weights were not affected by dietary Lys level (Table 6b ). However, in comparison to birds fed the 80, 100 or 140% RL Met levels, birds fed the 120% RL Met level had higher wing weights expressed either as an absolute value or as a percentage of carcass weight.
The front half of the carcass including the P. major, P. minor, and wings, showed a response to dietary Lys and Met supplementation that was similar to that of PM+MI (Tables 6b and 7b) . These results are consistent with those of a previous study conducted by Lilly et al. (2011) , which showed that high or more than adequate supplemental levels of Lys, Met, cysteine, and threonine improved not only absolute breast weight, but also breast yield relative to BW, when compared to that of birds that were fed AA deficient diets [27] . In another study (Hickling et al., 1990) in which male Ross × Arbor Acres broiler chicks were fed one of 2 Met and one of 4 Lys levels of supplementation in a 2 Met × 4 Lys factorial arrangement, it was observed that BW gain was increased, FCR was lowered, and breast weight on d 42 was improved when dietary Met levels were increased [7] . Furthermore, although leg weight was not tested in that study, an increase in supplemental Lys levels resulted in a curvilinear response for breast meat yield. Absolute leg weights (drumsticks plus thighs) were not affected by dietary Lys levels in the current study (Table 6b ). However, leg weight as a percentage of body or carcass weight was decreased in broilers fed higher RL Lys (120%) as compared to a lower RL Lys (100%) level. Even though absolute leg quarter weight was increased in the 100 and 120% RL Met groups in comparison to the 80% RL Met group, leg quarter weight as a percentage of carcass weight was decreased by Met supplementation. Birds fed 100, 120, and 140% RL Met showed lower leg quarter weights as percentages of carcass weight when compared to that of birds in the 80% RL Met group. In addition, the leg quarter weight as a percentage of carcass weight was lowest in birds belonging to the 120% RL Lys and 120 or 140% RL Met groups when compared to all other treatment groups, except for those belonging to 100% Lys and 140% Met groups (Table 6b ). The results of this current study are similar to those of a previous study, conducted by Lilly et al. (2011) , in which Ross × Ross 308 male broilers were used [27] . In that study, it was found that although thigh yield relative to BW was not affected, thigh weight was increased by the use of supplemental Met, cysteine, Lys, and threonine. Corzo et al. (2005) [1] conducted a study using both male and female broilers belonging to 2 multi-purpose strains as well as one high yield strain of broilers. The results of that study were similar to those of the current study. In the study by Corzo et al. (2005) [1], a higher AA density diet improved absolute and Means within a column not sharing a common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05). 1 Treatments: 2 lysine levels (100 and 120% as suggested by NRC, which are 1.010 and 1.216% in feed) × 4 methionine levels (80, 100, 120, and 140% as suggested by NRC, which are 0.304, 0.380, 0.456, and 0.532% in feed) grower-phase diets fed to chicks from 21 to 41 d of age. The calculated Met:Lys ratios are 30, 38, 45, and 53:100 at a 100% Lys level, and are 25, 31, 38, and 44:100 at a 120% Lys level, respectively, in which 38:100 is the level recommended by NRC. 2 Each replicate pen contributed 4 male carcasses. 3 Front half = major + minor + wings. 4 Leg quarters = drumsticks + thighs. 5 Yields were calculated by: part weight/live BW × 100%. 6 Yields were calculated by: part weight/carcass weight × 100%.
percentage P. major and minor weights while lowering fat pad weight. However, drumsticks and saddles (thighs in connection with the back portion) were not affected by dietary AA density. Ahmed and Abbas [28] also reported that 110 and 130% dietary RL Met levels did not affect thigh weight or yield, but improved absolute and relative breast weights and decreased fat pad weight, when compared to 100% dietary RL Met levels. The observed increase in relative front half weight as a percentage of body and carcass weight indicates that these treatments had a more beneficial effect on front half growth rate in comparison to the rest of the body, including the whole carcass.
The improvement in meat yield in response to Met supplementation in this study was primarily due to improvements in relative front half yield rather than to leg yield. Zhai et al. (2012) [13] have found that higher dietary levels of Met improved breast muscle nutrient absorption. Nutrient (especially protein) deposition might be regulated differently in breast and leg tissues, which may have resulted in differential growth rates in the breast and legs.
There are inconsistencies among the results of previous studies concerning the interactive effects of supplemental Lys and Met. Si et al. (2004) [29] fed male Cobb 500 broilers 3 levels of Lys and 4 levels of Met in a 3 × 4 factorial arrangement of treatment. They found the effects of Lys did not interact with those of Met for any of the growth and processing parameters of the broilers they examined that were fed Lys and Met levels that met or exceeded NRC requirements. However, other studies [20] [21] [22] 30] have reported both main and interactive effects of Met and Lys levels on various growth and processing parameters. The concept of an "ideal protein" was confirmed in trials using both younger broilers (21-dayold male New Hampshire male × Columbian female, and 16-day-old male Ross × Ross 308) [20, 22] and older broilers (56-day-old mixed sex, strain not known) [21] . In another study 
Feed Cost Efficiency
As expected, with the increase of supplemental Lys and Met in the feed, the cost of the experimental grower feed (d 21 to 41) increased (Table 1 ). The cost of the 80% RL Met level diet Note: a positive coefficient in a quadratic regression model means a minimum value exists; a negative coefficient in a quadratic regression model means a maximum value exists. 2 Front half = major + minor + wings. 3 Leg quarters = drumsticks + thighs. 4 Yields were calculated by: part weight/live BW × 100%. 5 Yields were calculated by: part weight/carcass weight × 100%.
was the lowest at both Lys levels. When the Lys and Met levels in the formula were increased from 100% Lys and 80% Met to 120% Lys and 140% Met, the cost of feed per ton increased $16.47 (Table 1) . However, BW increased by 232 g, FCR decreased by 0.202 (Table 2) , and front half weights increased by 127.6 g (Table  6b ), respectively. Even when the Lys and Met levels in the formula were increased from 100% RL Lys and Met to 120% Lys and 140% Met, BW and front half weights further increased by 94 and 28.2 g, respectively, and FCR further decreased by 0.107 (Tables 2, 6b ). Because feed intake was not affected by dietary treatment, BW gain was the lowest and FCR was the highest at the 80% RL Met level diet at both Lys levels, and the cost of the feed to produce one kg of live BW was the highest at the 80% RL Met level (Table 8 ). The same effects were observed for the cost of the feed to produce one kg of carcass weight. Similarly, increasing the amount of supplementary RL Met from 80 to 100, 120, or 140% also lowered the ratio of feed cost:value of cut-up parts (Table 9 ). In addition, the feed cost:value of cut-up part ratio followed a quadratic trend at the 120% RL Lys level. The quadratic regression model for feed cost: cut-up part value ratio at 120% Lys level is y = 0.0000172 x 2 -0.00433 x + 0.5727, where y is feed cost: cut-up part value ratio, and x is Met concentration. Based on the regression model, when Lys is 120%, the feed cost: cut-up part value ratio is the lowest at 125.75% Met of recommended by NRC, which is 0.478% in the finished feed. The calculated Met:Lys ratio used to achieve the least feed cost:cut-up part value ratio was 39:100 at the 120% Lys level. Because the cost of AA added to feed 3 Values are the observed means of 10 replicate pens. Cut-up part values were calculated based on the 2013 Georgia Dock quoted poultry prices on 4/12/2013 when the current trial ended. Cut-up part included skinless boneless breast, tender, thighs, drumsticks, and wings. Ratio of feed cost to cut-up part value were calculated as follows: feed cost ($) × feed consumed in grower feed phase/ (breast weight × breast price + tender weight × tender price + wing weight × wing price + leg quarter weight × leg quarter price).
is larger than that of all other ingredients, the over-formulation of dietary AA becomes very costly. However, an under-formulation of dietary AA may result in lower growth performance, which may reduce economic returns. In addition, the criteria by which performance is evaluated (BW gain, carcass yield, or cut-up part value), as well as the current feed costs and market meat prices, may affect feed cost in relation to its economic returns [1, 5, 6] . Because feed ingredient prices and meat prices constantly change, it is necessary to continually re-evaluate the relationship between feed ingredient costs and subsequent processing yield in order to maximize profits.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. BW, FCR, and carcass yield, as well as the yield of most cut-up parts were improved by dietary Met supplementation at both low and high Lys levels. However, most of the evaluated parameters were increased quadratically at a low Lys level and linearly at a high Lys level. Based on FCR, BW, and front half yield, a 44 to 100 calculated Met to Lys ratio at 3,200 kcal/kg AME is required to achieve maximal benefits at higher Lys levels. 2. The improvement in carcass yield in response to Met supplementation was mainly due to 
